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1948 edition of the UNB Varsity 

- Hockey team Vail put in its first ap
pearance tonight -when the Red and 
Black men tangle wth the Frederic- 

Capitals in the first game' of the 
York County League, and officially 

the new York Rink.
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iThough still unable to climb out 

of their long loss column, the Hill- 
men turned in a smooth performance 
Saturday night against the high-fly
ing Saint Johns as they bowed out 
57-51.

The UNB boys looked like win
ners in the early stages, chalking up 
23 to 13 points at quarter time, but 
could not match the uncanny scor
ing accuracy of Fox and Seely, who 
piled up 23 and 19 points as top 
scorers in the game Bob Smith led 
UNB with 14.

At half time the home team's lead 
dropped to three points, the score 
being 25-22. The second half saw 
the Port City squad pile in baskets 
for 35 points to UNB’s 23.

The game was clean and featured 
smooth passing, with clever work 
under the basket by George Buchan 
and Jimmy Fox. In this return to 
the Lady Beaverbrook floor Dave 
Stothart found the hoop for three 
goals and a free throw, feeding 
many plays to his team-mates.

Bill McDonald, another former 
UNB man quickly ran up four goals 
and sat out most of the second half, 
returning in the finish to make an
other field goal. George Gamer re
turned to the UNB guard line after 
a wrist injury only to be banished 
for fouls. His playing mate, acting 
Captain Bmce Campbell turned in 
his usual steady performance, mak
ing 7 points in tire first half.

UNB line-up: Buchan 11, Han
son 2, Roberts 9, Moore 2. Smith 
14, Jaidiue 6, Campbell 7, Gamer, 
Gagnon, Atkinson.

Saint Johns scorers: Rideout 4, 
Fox 23, Seely 19, Stothart 7. Mc
Donald 4.

Tony Tammarc was referee.
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Tire winner of this four-team lea- 

will be the local entry in the
GENERAL DAIRIES LIMITEDi •
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M. A. H. A. Intermediate Playoffs. 
Each team is scheduled for six 

Other entries are Frederic- 
Dairy Kings and Marysville. 

UNB entry in the league is planned 
as preparation for Intercollegiate

ISS EXECUTIVE 
Speaks to UNB Group
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"The starving children of Europe 
and other war-tom regions shall be 
provided for.” In this lies the main 
aim of a tremendous drive by the 
Canadian Appeal for Children (C.
A. C.) as was disclosed Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. W. H. Clark from 
Toronto, who is Vice-President of 
the Canadian Y. W. C. A. and tn 
the Executive Council of ISS.

Mrs. Clark was at UNB, however, 
not for the CAC but for the Cana
dian Council for Reconstruction 
through UNESCO (CCRU) and 
more specifically for ISS. The In
ternational Students’ Service has 
been recognized by the Canadian 
government as the official canvas
ser of Canadian Universities. One of 
its aims is to raise money (a mini
mum quota of $50,000 has been set) 
from the Universities. This money 
will be forwarded to Ottawa, Toron
to, and will finally reach Geneva. Of 
all the collections by CAC, 40% 
will go solely for students in war- 
tom countries, and 60% will go to 
the children. ISS is expected to fur
nish the greater part of this 40%.

Although the drive, which will 
last from February 8 to 28, will be 
an all-out effort to raise money, its 
main aim will be to inform the pub
lic of the terrible conditions that, 
exist today in ravaged countries. 
Mrs. Clark stressed that point a 
great deal as she spoke io a small 
group of campus “heads.”

The drive will be nation-wide 
with the aid of people from every 
branch of life urgently requested. 
The CBC has agreed to give thou
sands of hours to CAC for publicity. 
Theatres will provide publicity 
movies, circulars and posters will 
appear everywhere, grocers will sup
ply food donated by citizens and 
even school children will participate 
in contests which will be for the 
well-being cf their contemporaries. 
The help of all churches will be 
solicited too.

The UNB branch of ISS is start
ing off promisingly and early by i 
sponsoring a Tag Day in the. city on 
Saturday, February 7.

ATcontests.
All UNB games in the league will

UNBbe played in the York rink, 
students will be required to pay the 
public admission to these games.
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Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments
Visit our Sporting Goods Department
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Last year’s Captain and scoring 
centre for UNB Dave Stothart re
turned to the Beaverbrook floor Sat
urday to show his old flashy style. 
Making only seven points himself, 
‘Stud’ set up many scoring plays for 
his Saint John team-mates.

A 12-team house league in hoc
key has been organized and play 
has started this week. Divided into 
'American' and ‘National’ Leagues, 

each team will play two or three 
times each week until the playoffs, 
early in February, when league and 
'World' champions will be deter
mined.

All games are listed for College 
Rink at Alexander. Schedules are 
on bulletin hoards.
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JUNIORS ALSO 
LOSE TO St. JOHN LIMITED

Fredericton’s Big Hardware StoreBowling Leagues i

36 fouls were called in a fast and 
rough exhibition Saturday as 
Peters CYO Saint John out-snot Ju
nior Varsity Jayvees at the Beaver
brook G>m 33 29,

After Thursday's session at the 
alleys, the Geologists were still 

ahead of the field in the Intramural 
Bowling League, 
high for the week with four points.

Standings now are:
Geologists, 13%; Faculty, 10%; 
Bunnies, 1*0; Sr. Civils, 9;
Res. Vets, 7%; Debaters, 7;
Soph. For., 4%; Vets Club. 2.

A Coed interclass league will go 
into action this week, with four 
teams. *

Interclass basketball remained a 
close race after Wednesday’s games, 
with five teams still tied for first 
place. They aie: Ale. 1, Jr. Civils, 
Faculty, Chemists and jr. Electri
cals.
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Playing a fast break and zone, the 
visiters did not play the Saint John 
stye. It was after half time when 
they got used to the floor and assert
ed their superiority. Sinclair made 
five goals to lead his team. Jacob- 

for UNB. took a lot of shots,

Saint John Y. W. C. A. took the 
scries Saturday night when they 
set hack Co-ed Varsity 30-23. Tire 
pre-Christmas game in Saint John 
was a He. ‘ r

Roles and MacFarlane were the 
big guns for Y. W. and put in 14 
and 10 points. The visitors led 
thorugheut as they swept in on the 
UNB basket despite the valiant ef
forts of ‘Tiger’ Mooers, on guard.

UNB Scorers: Wylie 9, Baxter 8, 
Quinn 2, Bearisto 6.
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making good )for 11 ■pointe, high 
man in the game. Both sides fail
ed to make their free throws pay off. wry, not now*
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UNB line-up: MacDougal 5, Don- 
ad. Mille r2, Gibson 5, Clark, Jacob
son 11. Davidson 4. Blackmer 3, 
Church, King, Haynes, King.
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Students wives bring 

your Passes to 
WHITING PHOTO SERVICE 

and receive 10 % 
discount on Photos 

of yourself and family

Ada M. Schleyer GRADS Vets Make Final 
For Governmer

LIMITED

326 Charlotte St., Phone 217 OF And when you need that garment 
of clothing or furnishings that’s dif
ferent then come to the city’s smart
est men’s store.

’48We’ve got the 
Flowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to Please

The National Vétérans! Confer- ; 
in addition to a main financialWhiting

Photo
ence,
brief presented to the government 
for consideration, passed several 
resolutions which will be presented, 
to the government after they reply 
to the main financial .brief. The fol-

Piease note that we aie pre
pared to photograph you at 

any time.
We have a robe end hood fc 

the purpose. Walkefs Me,tis ShopService SEND OR PHONE US 
YOUR ORDER

lowing are the resolutions:
(I) Whereas it is considered that 

the present limitations imposed 
the earnings cf students and,

Harvey Studio327 Queen Street, also 

Phone 135-21
Where Smart Clothes and Smart Men Congregate.KATE IN. STEWART

Managing Director
upon
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